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FEARS IT IS A TROJAN HORSE ,

Senator Teller Looks Upon the Window Bill
with Distrust-

.IT

.

HAS BUSPIOIOU8 FRIENDS ,

Hoar and Plumb Have n TlfTJIcKln-
ley

-

JtosontH Charges Made
Against the Wayn and

Means Committee.

WASHINGTON , Alay I . In the senate today
the senate ulll appropriating $100,000 for pub-

lic
¬

buildings nt Hock Island , 111. , passed.
Among the bills reported and placed on the

calendar wore senate bills subjecting 1m-

p'orlcd
-

liquor to the provisions of the laws
of the several states. In connection with the
latter bill Air. Wilson of Iowa , who reported
it from the Judiciary company , said he would
ask the senate to take It up for consideration
at an early day.-

Air.
.

. Hoar, n member of the committee , ex-

plained
¬

that the bill was rendered necessary
by thd late decision of the supreme court. IIo
fully concurred in the purport of the bill , but
supposed the principle of the court's opinion
wna extended to other things than distilled
spirits to opium for instance mid ho should
have preferred that the bill should have ap-

plied
¬

to all articles which states might desire
to prohibit the sale of. However , In order
not to delay action in the matter he had us-

Bcntc'1

-
* the report of the bill.

Air KUmunds , also a member of the Judl-

ciary
-

% committee , expressed the same idea.
After further discussion Air. Plumb de-

sired
¬

to know what question was bcforo the
senate and was Informed by the vice presi-
dent

¬

that there was no question pending. Ho
then demanded the regular order and when
Air. Hoar desired to make some further re-

marks
¬

Air. Plumb ejected and insisted on the
regular order. This was resented by Air.
Hoar , who remarked that ho had never seen
such an exhibition of boorishness before-
."Then

.

you never looked into n glass , ' ' was
the retort of Air. Plumb.-

Air.
.

. Edmunds introduced a bill to establish
n university of the United States and had it
referred to a select committee.

The silver hill was then taken up and Air.
Teller addressed the senate. He spoke of the
bill as relating to perhaps the most Important
question that had been presented before the
senate since the demonetization of silver in-

187t; , if it could bo truthfully said that that
question was ever presented to the senate.-
IIo

.

disclaimed any anxiety or especial in-

terest
¬

in promoting the price of silver , save
and except that silver was an American pro-
duct

¬

and therefore every American ought to
have nn interest in advancing the price. The
people of.Colorndo had comparatively little
interest in the advancement of tlio price of
silver , because although they produced
one-sixth of all the silver produced in
the world they did not depend npwi their
silver product and very shortly other inter-
ests

¬

of the state would far outweigh the in-

terest
¬

of mere silver production. The silver
product of the United States , 50000.000
ounces last year , was insignificant in com-
parison

¬

with tlio great interests of the coun-
try

¬

that were involved in the rehabilitation
of .silver as a money iiiclul. It would not do-
te say "tho silver barons" of the west" were
demanding it.or. that its demand was in the
interest of cheap money. It was demanded

, in the interest of humanity , in the interest off , in tlio interest of progress , in the
interest of the whole human nice-

.IIo
.

thu. Wiud mi bill and said ho
could not see what the ! niid object of

" 'that scheme was. That scliOir.o met the ap-
proval of the gold monomctallists every-
where

¬

, and that was reason enough to war-
rant

¬

the suspicion that It was n Trojan horse.-
Of

.

the bill reported from the finance commit-
tee

¬

ho said it was founded on some system of
financial policy and there was some phil-
osophy

¬

in It , but it did not propose to use
silver as money ; its fundamental idea was , as-
in the other bill , that silver was a metal and
nothing else.-

Mr.
.

. Teller went on to speak of the silver
plank in thonationnl republican platform as
promising full recognition of silver money
nnd-said the plunk was inserted in recogni-
tion

¬

of the universal demand of the country
for the use of silver us money , mid he would
insist upon its observation whetner it parted
him from the administration or not. Did tlio
pending bill , lie asked , recognize silver in nc-

corndanco
-

with the platform ! He thought
not. Without concluding his speech Air.
Teller yielded to innotion to go into executive
session. When the doors were reopened the

X, silver bill was laid aside informally till to-

morrow
-

" and the senate proceeded to the
business on the calendar and after passing
several bills , adjourned.

House.W-

ASHISOTOX
.

, Alay 14. On motion of Air.
Merrill of Kansas the house insisted upon
its amendment to the senate dependent pen-

sion
¬

bill and a conference was ordered.
The house then went into committee of the

whole on the tariff bill.
Various amendments looking to n reduction

of the duty on earthen , china and glass wuro
were made on the democratic side , but met
with no success. In the course of the discus-
sion

¬

on ono of these amendments-Air. AI-
cAllllinsnld

-
Air. Campbell of Pittshurg , n

Class manufacturer , asked for protection from
i'oreigh labor , while howis charged with im-
porting

¬

foreign labor in violation of the con-
tract

¬

labor law.-
Air.

.

. Bynum said Air. Campbell had come
before the ways and means committee and
held a consultation with a gentleman from
West Virginia ( Wilson ) and himself, and
then had gone away and made au allldavit
which was false from beginning to end.-

Air.
.

. Ilayno said ho would take Campbell's'
word as soon as ho would that of the gentle-
man

¬

from Indiana , and ho knew them both.-
Air.

.

. Wilson of West Virginia confirmed
what the gentleman from Indiana had said.-

In
.

the course of some further remarks Air-
.Bynum

.

said the committee on ways and
means In the formation of its bill had closed
the doors of the capltol against the laborers
of the country , but had admitted manufac-
turers.

¬

. The very entrance to the capitol was
closed in order to keep anybody from coming

r, In but those the majority would allow. It ad-
mitted

¬

manufacturers , but If honest labor
wimo and knocked at the door It was not ad ¬

mitted.-
Mr.

.

. AIcKlnley said the Imputation of the
gentleman from Indiana that the ways and
means committee had closed up the passage
*u the house in oilier that the ma-
jority

¬

might have n private con-
sultation

¬

room was false. Ho would not
permit any man to impute to the committee
uny bad motives or lack of courtesy to the
minority. Tlio minority of the committee
know that any imputation of that kind was
absolutely false.

Having considered sixteen of the iiO{ pages
of the bill , the .. oinmlttco rose and thu house
adjourned. .

A Suicide's Keenest.
CHICAGO , Alay 11. [ Special Telegram to

THIS llKii.l "Bury mo in thosult In which
1 um dressed. Put the picture of my beloved
in thooolnn with me ; then I will welcome the
next life us the bridegroom UOCM his bride. "

These were the words which Arthur Locff-
of Humboldt Park wrote Just before ho put n
bullet In his body and another through his
bruin. Locff was eighteen years old and had
been employed by A. 1 * . Singer & Co. , who
Klve him an excellent character. The picture
ivfeired to was that of u handsome young

LcH'lf was taken to the county hos-
pital

¬

, whore ho died early this morning. The
fecivt romance of his life and the identity of-
Iho woman are a mystery.

Cherokee CoinmlHslon Meets.-
GiTiir.n

.
: , Kim , May 14.Tho Cherokee

commission met hero yesterday and deter-
mined

¬

on the course to pursue , but It Is im-
ixmlblo

-
to learn Its conclusions.

C.VI AM HA'S SC.lXH.i T. .

It iq Almost Hiiro to Overturn trie Do-

minion
¬

Government !

Ornnr.c , Mny 14.Sp| 'elal Telegram to-

Tun Jin.) : ] In 1 T3 this Canadian m-

liitluktfnt'on
-

' , led for n .corc of years by
Sir John A. Alacdonald , was swept out
of existence on the wave of popu-
lar

¬

Indignation Ur.it followed Urn charges
jimilo by the lion. Mr. Huntington , to tlio
effect that something over f 100.000 liml boon
divided for elrrtori.il purpose * by Sir Hugh
Allen mid llic Canadian Pninflo rallronil peo-

ple
¬

, among them Sir John A. MacdonaUl , Sir
George K. parlor, Sir Francis Hlncks , Sir
Hicter Langevin and other loaders of lliu
Conservative party. Today them nto
indications thai the Pacific scandal ofI-

bT.'l Ink) been exceeded li size by a-

Kcaudul that may bo Vqually far-
reaching In IU results , together with
the practical expulsion of Mr. Hykert from
the Dominion parliament and thn forred
resignation of General Kir Fred Mlddleton
from his high office. The scandal has erea-
tcd

-

a painful impression In this country. It-
Is al'egeU' that close upon $'ir 0,000 has passed
Into the hands of politicians from ono tlrm of-
of government contractors In exchange for
contracts and other government favors.
Startling developments arc said to have been
furnished bv two ox-members of the Arm in
question , who eliiim to have themselvc's paid
over the money. Ono of them is O. K-

.Mnrphy
.

, at ono 'time a member of the state
legislature of New York and who for eight or
nine years lias refrained from visiting the
United States. It was alleged at. the time
that h9 lied from New York with some
400,000 belonging to the oflleo of the water
ronnnl.viloncrs , of whom ho wsvi n trusted
ollicial.

A JIK.I yy riiiEi , SUIT.-

A

.

Gothenburg Man Claims $ IOOOOO
from a Milwiinkco Capitalist.At-

n.WAV.KKn
.

, Wis. , May M. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins Bii.J: Charles Stanccll ,

president of several corporations bavinglurgo
Interests at Gothenburg , lias sued George II.-

Hi's
.

, a well known capitalist of this city ,

claiming $100,000 damages for alleged slander.
Both parties concerned are largely interested
in the corporations known as the Gothenburg
land and investment company , the Gothen-
burg

¬

ranal company , and the Nebraska land
and improvement company , the ofllccs of
which arc located at Gothenburg , Nob. The
complaint sets forth that during the month of
April defendant did on nine occasions , to per-
sons

¬

residing in different parts of Nebraska
and Milwaukee , assail plaintiff's character ,

calling him a "thief and robber" ; that such
statements on the part of the defendant were
uncalled for , and with the purpose of making
it impossible for Staneell to conduct his busi-
ness.

¬

. The parties to whom these statements
were made arc stockholders and capitalists
more or less interested in the corporations
mentioned , and among them arc O. W.
Greene of Gothenburg , Hess Gamble , AI. 12.
Hunt , O. S. Murdon unit II. Elliott of
Kearney , and A. II. Hadlield of Milwaukee.
The case promises to develop some very racy
testimony.

Minr. <: <>ES

The Famous Old Sport Ijoics His All
and Penniless.-

Niw
.

: YOHK , May M. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BI-K.J Harry 11111 is broke. The fam-
ous

¬

old sport's last abiding place in Harlem
has been finally closed and its goods and be-

longings
¬

sold out by an auctioneer. "Lack-
of pollco protection" is the cause. Ten years
ago Hurry nIII was generally reputed to ho
worth 500000. His place at Houston and
Crosby streets was perhaps the most cele-
brated

¬

sporting place in the whole country.
Today the old man is practically without
means. All his possessions have vanished In-

a bitter tight with the police. Ho has been
driven from pillar to post and is now helpless
and alono. Ills best friend , or at least the
quo in whom he trusted most , deserted him a-

i'ow years ago with 2. ,000 of his money. The
old man has lost a great deal by speculation
and bud debts , but the main cause of his mis-

fortune
¬

has been his light with the police.

Charged witli Ijiliullint; tlio Attorn.-
Niw

.
: YOHK , May M. Thomas B. Musgravo

was arrested this afternoon at the Union
League club , of which ho is a member ,

charged with sending Indecent pamphlets
through the mails libelling the relatives of W.-

AV.

.

. Astor. The naino of the complainant is
Augustus laeigi. lie did not appear in court
when the case was called today , and au ad-
journment

¬

was had until Monday next. The
libellous article is in the shape of a type-
written

¬

pamphlet and is entitled "The State-
ment

¬

of a Hlacimiailing Case. " It is remark-
ably

¬

sensational and very lengthy.

Wreck of tlio Schooner Topsy.
CHICAGO , May M. [Special Telegram to

Tin : BKC. ] The schooner Topsy , Captain
Alexander Cleghorn , bound for this port
with a load of lumber , ran on the bench thrco
miles north of G rosso Point yesterday. The
heavy seas swept over the vessel and , foraing
that she would go to pieces , the captain and
crew of seven men took the small boats and
effected a safe landing after a terrible strug-
gle

¬

with the waves. The suffering men were
refused food and shelter at ti house near by-
on the blulT , but found both at Wilmctto.-
Kfforts

.

nra being made to get the schooner
off. Neither boat nor cargo were Insured.-Now York's .Municipal Muddle.-

Niw
.

: YOIIK , May II. [ Special Telegram
to Tun llci : . ] At the mooting of the sinking
fund commissioners today City Chamberlain
Crane made serious aspersions upon the
method of bonding the public moneys as
pursued by Comptroller Myers , and the latter
retorted by pronouncing the tulo twiddle-
twaddle and the talker as having but slight
executive ability. The chamberlain alleges
that the .',000,000 of the sinking fund was in
banks drawing 2'f' per cent interest , and
thatjho comptroller was borrowing money
from the samu institutions p.iylntr 4 per cent
for its use. To this the comptroller made no-
rupla. .

Severe Storm In New York.-
UTKM

.

, N. Y. , May 14. A severe storm ,

which has prevailed in this section for the
last twenty-four hours , lias caused many
streams to overflow their batiks and the Mo-

hawk
¬

valley meadow land is generally under
water. A terrible storm parsed over the
{southern portion of this country early this
morning and in FOIIIO places rain foil In such
torrents that it resembled a cloudburst. .

Much damage was done at many points.

Caisson Accident at Louisville.-
Loi'isvn.i.n

.

, ICy. , May 14. Thu caisson at
the now bridge capsized lids afternoon , hill-
ing

¬

pno man and seriously injuring several
others. Fifteen men were nt work cement-
Ing

-

the outside when the caisson careened ,

the tlmus-rs snapped and the massive strnc-
turo

-

slowly turned over and now stands
bottom side up. Superintendent C. 1' . Milch-
ell was killed by a falling timber.

Illinois Sunday School Convention.-
J

.

u-uso.Nvn.u : , 111. , May II..At the Sunday
school convention toduy numerous reports
were made and papers mid. The following
officers were elected in addition to those
named ycwtorday : Kccni-dlng secretary , W.-
A.

.

. Wilson , Chicago ; uencrui secretary , W.-
H.

.
. Jacobs , Chicago ; treasurer , U.V. . llaro ,

.Steamship Arrival * .

At New York The Wyoming , from Liver-
pool

¬

, and the State of Nebraska , from Glas ¬

gow.At
London The Fulda , from New York ,

for Urcmni , has passed the LUard Tliu-
Lahn , from New York for Bremen , has
passed Scllly.

TARIFF CAUCUS PROBABLE ,

A Growing Peeling 5u Favor of Revising the
McKinley Measure.

THE POSTOFFIUE BITE DRAFT.__ *

Uncle Sam Has Sent His Chock
Fort Omaha In alls Cannot Ap-

pear
¬

at Crete Protection Dem-

ocrats
¬

Demoralised.W-

ASHINGTON

.

. OWAtu BKE , 1

513 FOUIITKKVTH STIHIT: : , >

WASIIIXOTO.V. U. C. , May II. )

It Is understood that the republicans will
have a caucus on the tariff bill before many
days , as there is a growing feeling In favor of
the moderation of some of its provisions , par-
ticularly

¬

those in regard to. lead ores and
wool.

run MOSKV rou TUB SITU.

This evening's mull takes to the ofllccrs of
the federal court at Omaha a le'tter from the
supervising architect of the treasury depart-
ment

¬

containing a draft for the payment of-

tlio real estate which Is to he the site for the
public building in that city. It will contain
also final instructions to the district attorney
for Hie collodion and payment of the dcilcit ,

amounting in all to about $0,000 , which the
sureties are to make good.

Architect Windrim stated to Tin : Br.n cor-
respondent

¬

this evening that the figure
which have heretofore been given In thcso
dispatches as to tlio amount of the dcllcits ,

expenses incurred for various purposes and
other statements made , were In every partic-
ular

¬

correct , and there is nothing new of in-

terest
¬

to Tin : Bisis readers intheiinal letter of
instructions to the coartamldistrictattorney.-
It

.

is believed that the title will pass into
the bunds of the government next week and
the work upon the plans and specifications
will bo begun. The contracts will hardly bo
let before the final sketches are perfected and
there Is no hope for any actual work being
done on tlio superstructure this year. As
anticipated in Tin : line editorially at the time
the site was selected , more than a year has
been wasted or will bj by the time the gov-
ernment

¬

is ready to begin work. The letter
mailed this evening however , is the last
which will go out before the title is secured.

NEW I'OIIT OMA1K.

Secretary Proctor has addressed the fol-
lowing

¬

letter to Senator Alanderson , under
date of yesterday :

"In reply to your of the 21st ulto. ,
requesting information in regard to the pres-
ent

¬

condition of the new Fort Omaha and as-
to whether the plans have been decided upon ,

I have the honor to advise you that the officer
in charge of the quartermaster general's
olllco reports that Captain Charles F. Hum ¬

phrey , assistant quartermaster , has been as-
signed

¬

to duty on tbo construction of the now
post and Is ready to begin the preparatory
work , but the plans and estimates for the
buildings must bo tlrst prepared and approved
before the work of building can be com-
menced

¬

, which it is thought will not bo for
some months. "

WIM. YIIII.D TO Till1. SUXATn-
.It

.

is the intention of the conferees on the
dependent pension bill to have a meeting tlio
last of this week. Iloth houses , as stated in-
thcso dispatches last night , are determined in
the positions they occupy , out us anticipated ,

the house of representatives will yield to the
demands of tlio senate. The house commit-
tee

¬

hold almost sacredly-the universal pro-
visions

¬

of the bill and say it is not only jus-
tice

¬

, but politic. They bellc'vc it is better to
give smaller pensions and a larger number of-
them. . The Uouso bill contemplates an ex-
penditure

¬

of tit least -10 per cent more than
the senate bill. It may bo that the house-
will on the first conference agree to disagree
and that a second conference- committee will
bo ordered , but the senate will have its way
in this as it generally docs in almost every¬

thing.
ciir.Tr.'s INVITATION nr.ci.iNr.n.

Senator Ingalls has addressed a letter to
Senator Mauderson , request ing that the
Chautauqua society at Crete be notified
through Mr. F. I. Foss that the invitation ex-
tended

¬

him to bo present at the meeting at
Crete on the Fourth of July could not bo ac-
cepted.

¬

. Senator Ingal's' says that ho is sure
that his reception would bo cordial and the
occasion of great interest and advantage , but
a ho will be busy in the senate at that time
ho cannot spare the time necessary for so long
u journey without serious embarrassment.ri-

lOl'KCTION
.

DK.MOC'IIATS DGMOKAI.IXCII.

Chairman McKinley said today that since
the death of Mr. Handall the protectionist
coterie on tlio democratic- side of the house
was completely absorbed by the free traders ;

that every democrat would vote against and
every republican for tlio McICinley tariff bill.
Major McKinley says further that the bill as-
It now stands with very few and unimportant
amendments will become n law. Ho believes
tlio lead section will not bo reached and
therefore will not bo disturbed.S-

TILI
.

, A rAVOIUTK.

The published stories about tiio repudiation
of Senator Quay by the president are absurd ,

lie never stood so well at the white house as-
ho docs now nifd the attacks upon him have
awakened the sympathy of the president be-
cause

¬

ho recognizes that they have been made
for partisan reasons. The senator calls at the
white house frequently and cr.n always get
the car of the president when other persons
nrs refused interviews , nor Is there any feel-
ing

¬

between the members of the republican
national committeeand their chairman. They
all defend him mid wlll'dnnbtloss continue to-
do so , no matter what may bo said of
him in tlio newspapers. The senator's
advice is as much sought now as over and
thcro Is no candidate for olllco who is not
glad to hccnro his endorsement , although

' few outHldo of his own state are able to ob-
tain

¬

it.
n.U.MIl'S Sl'OOIKTlOX.

Senator Plumb has a new suggestion with
regard to the silver bill. Ho advocates ab-
solute

¬

free coinage , but is willing to vote for
a law that will bring about that cud grad-
ually

¬

, within two or thrco years. The tuea is-

to require the purchase of so many ounces of
bullion monthly for one year and a gradual
increaseof the purchase until January I ,
1SO1; , when free coinage shall take effect. Ho
thinks that the president would i-ign such a
measure , while ho might bo Inclined to veto n
free coinage bill to take effect immediately ,
"but it is doubtful , " said the senator this
afternoon , "whctner the president would
vote a free coinage bill or not. In my opinion
ho would accept the judgment of a majority
of his party in congress. "

leagues received invitations to hi. wedding,

and they did not send him a present , as they
usually do when ono of their number gets
married. Mrs. Wolcott Is well remembered
In Washington , where slio resided several
years when her former husband was a mem-

erb of congress. The senator and his
now wife have been intimate friends for
many years , as the llassos resided in Colorado
from IbiU until recently.

( 'aptuln John V. , formerly stationed
at Fort Omaha , has been retired from the
army service-

.Ueprescutativo
.

Dorsoy returned to Wash-
ington

¬

last ni ht and was in his seat in tbo
house today. Ho has recommended the ap-
pointment

¬

of the following postmasters :

Thomas K. Leonard at Morrlani , Cherry
county , vice Charles Hoeney , resigned. Halpti-
H. . Naiier at Haiiids , Holt county ;
Chambers at Phu-nix , Holt county ; Mrs. .

Clara Shumwuy at Ashford , Banner county.-
Gcorgo

.

Kcnnedv of Genoa airl T. 1' . Will-
iams

¬

of Norfolk have houn appointed poutul-
clc'tkb to run between Omaha and Ogden ,

l'iimv: S. HiiATK.

Section Hand Killed.-
Wyo.

.

. , May H. - [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HUK.A) section hand named
Joe Mixiu was run over and instantly kilted
this afternoon at Green Hivor Seven cars
passed over his body ,

The HnrllliKUm's llcport.-
CniiAii

.

limns , In. , May H. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : BKR.J-Thb number of miles of
railway owned , leased , operated during
1SS9 by the Burlington , Cedar Knplds &
Northern railway , us shown by the thirteenth
annual report. Just issued , Is lOIO-Mfi. The

COS.W.

Not the Guilty Parties.
ATLANTIC , In. , May M. (Social to Tin :

BUR. ] lid Burns nud Frank Irvine , the
young men arrested III this city Monday ,

charged with burglary and foigery commit-
ted

¬

nt Fort Dodge , were released today.
They proved to the satlAfnetion of the sheriff
that they nro not the gifilty persons-

.Ilecr

.

for "Fnhilly Use. "
ATLANTIC , la , , May .--Special[ to TUB

Bnc. ] A second car load of beer for "family-
orders" was received hero yesterday. The
United States marshal In this city last'week , and there will probably bo some de-
velopments

¬

lu u low daysv
Stormy Jordan Qpcns Up A aln.-

OmMWA
.

, la , , Mnyj 14. [Special to Tun-
Bic.: . ] "Stormy" Jordan , the eccentric sa-

loonkeeper who years ajjo labeled his saloon
"The Head to Hell,1' hat opened up his saloon
again In full blast and iJ soiling anything that
Is wanted in the "original package , " without
any attempt nt concealment. Ho WHS worth
$20,000 or moro bcforo ' the prohibitory law
went into effect , but lo.it it nil lighting pro
hibition. For .tbo last two years ho has not
sold any liquor. In an. Interview today ho
said that the recent "original package" de-
cision

¬

was a Drcd Scott decision to prohibi-
tionists

¬

and he could soil anything that was
called for and pull the cork for the purchaser
with Impunity.

Wanted to Gp'to Chloatjo.F-
OIIT

.

Douui ! ', la. , May 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BII: : . } Two precocious children ,

son and daughter of Airs. Martha Buckley , a
widow living on n farm near this city , stole
§ 15 from a trunk nt home and starlcdjout for
a trip to Chicago. The boj; and girl , who
were about eight , and ten years old respec-
tively

¬

, bought tickets.'aj , the Illinois Central
depot this morning, but were luckily cap-
tured

¬

by friends before tlio train pulled out.
The children say they , were ill-treated at
homo and ran away to escape from their
mother. _{_

Her Mind Unbalanced.
DES Aloises , la. , Mny M. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Bii: . ] For several days past the
commissioners of insanity have been examin-
ing Mrs , Harlct Tumor , the mother of Ches-
ter Turney , whose imprisonment at Anamosa
was tlio occasion of quite a commotion n year
or two ago. The mother wore herself out in
trying to have him released , and now that he.-

is pardoned the great strain of her efforts
seems to have unbalanced her. She has
turned against tho' friends who formerly
helped her and seomsito think she is commis-
sioned

¬

to go over the state working up a cru-
sade

¬

to release innocent, people from prison.
She talks rationally on most subjects , but
seems to have a monomania on the subject of-
prisons. . They llnally decided that while she-
was not exactly right in her mind , yet they
would not feel Justified In committing her to
the insane asylum. She has been in great
poverty , usuig the monfcy which friends pave
for her support In traveling around on her
ho.bby.

The County
MASON CITT , la , , jfny 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BnE.Jf-.l'ho comity superin-
tendents

¬

of Iowa c'ioseO' a'i'rotltablo session at
Charles City tonight. State Superintendent
Sabin presided at tho- meeting and took active
part in all discussions. The new text book
law was fully discussed and generally favor-
ably

¬

commented upon. Much time was de-
voted

¬

to the Bennett law now In force in Wis-
consin

¬

, and the opinion prevailed that Iowa
should have a similar law. State Superin-
tendent

¬

Sabin declared himtelf in favor of it.
The newly elected oflicers are : D. H. Hacker ,

Hampton , president ; H. C. Barrett , Osage,

secretary. Superintendent habln is now
preparing a system of classification for all
country schools , which ho expects to com-
plete

¬

and issue in about six weeks.

Gubernatorial Appointments.-
Dr.s

.

AIoiNEi , la. , May 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui: . ] Tho' governor has de-

cided
¬

to recommend to the president for Iowa
commissioners to the world's fair President
AV. F. King of Cornell college and W. I.
Buchanan of Sioux City, Tuo governor also
appointed today L. A. Thomas of Atlantic to-

bo assistant veterinary surgeon.

Supreme Court Decisions.
DJS MOINES , la. , May 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ! HUB. ] .Supremo court de-

cisions
¬

:

BStato of Iowa vs Harry Lceappcllant ; Clin-
ton

¬

district ; afllrmcd.
The Carson & Hand lumber company vs

the Knapp-Stout coal company ; Kcokuk.su-
perior

-

court ; nfllrmed.
The Chicago & Northwestern railway com-

pany
¬

and the Toledo & Northwestern rail-
way

¬

companv vs ICossuth county , nppolant ;

Kossuth district ; reversed.-
P.

.

. H. Bally vs W. C. Green , sheriff, appel-
lant

¬

; O'Brien district ; anil-mod.
The state ex rel vs FrcdoOeder, appellant ;

Polk district ; allirmed ;

M'ni.COTf WEDS.

The VOHK Colorado Senator HUCOIIICH-
a Itenedict in Baltimore.-

B
.

u.TiMonn , AM. , May M. At boon today
In St. Paul's cathedral Hon. Kdward Wolcott-
of Colorado , the youngest United States sen-
ator

¬

, and Airs. Frances , Metcalfo Bass , dau li-

ter
¬

of the late James H. Metcalfe , were united
in marriage by Bishop Case. All's-

.Metcalfo
.

was accompanied to the altar
by her son Lyman Motcalfo Bass and Henry
B. Wolcott was beat limn. After the cere-
mony

¬

breakfast was sosVed nt the residence
of Mrs. J. II. Motcalfo. Tlio newly wedded
pair leave this afternoon for Now York.
They will bo at homo Juno 5 and 1'J from 4 to
0 p. in. at I'--1 1 Connecticut avenue , Washing ¬

ton-

.An

.

Aiiti-KngllHli Organization Said to
Have lieon l 'onicd| In Canada.A-

Io.NTiiiiAi.
.

. , Alay 14. It is rumored that n
new secret Irish association has been formed
with its headquarters bViro and at Quebec.
The now league is said to already consist of
10,000 members , principally Irish and Cana-
dians

¬

, A largo numbiir of the latter nro-
Frenchmen. . Ono object Is to obtain money
in Canada for Irisly homo rule and an-

other
¬

to ivagu wurfurp against British rule ,

with the itnul object of separation and the
annexation of Canada to the United States.

The Nebraska Nominations.
WASHINGTON , May 14. The president toduy

sent to the senate , among others , the follow-
ing

¬

nominations : Ueglster of land olllco
John I. Nesbltt at North Pliitto , Nob. Ho-

cclvers
-

of public moneys Uohart C. Hoydluff-
at Aslilinul , U'ls ; F. Bauingaiincr at-

McCook , Neb. ; Amw ; S. Baldwin at North
Platte , Nob. Pension agents-William Os-
borne , Boston ; John' 0. Currier , Sun Fran
cisco.

Vinegar MitkY'rs in the Turin" .

WASHINGTON--Alay; 14. -Adelegation of
vinegar makers , , among whom wore Paul
Bctchncr of Chicago and A. G. Baden of
Milwaukee , appeared before the ways and
inctuuM.-ummltU'O today to request that that
BC-ctloii (it the ii.tcnml revenue itortlun ut lliu
tariff bill bo Htrickiu i ut I'hls t'-tiuu ic-
IKula Iho law allowing uneyarto bo made
from alcoholic vapor.

NEBRASKA MEN OF MEDICINE ,

Second Day's Proceedings of the State Medi-

cal
¬

Society Meeting ,

ATTENDANCE ON THE INCREAS-

E.ThirtyThree

.

Now Members Taken In-

Liberty's Village Hoard Decides
In l-'avor ofHaloon Licenses

State News.-

BKATiucn

.

, Neb. , Alay 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BII: : . The second day's session
of the state medical society opened this morn-
ing

¬

with a largely increased attendance.-
AlayorTait

.

, on behalf of the city , welcomed
the doctors to the city lu n neat address ,

which was happily responded Us by Presi-
dent

¬

Dcnlso. The morning session was de-

voted
¬

to the reading of reports and essays on
medical topics. In the afternoon the visitors
were escorted about the city in carriages by-

n committee of citizens. The evening session
was chiefly devoted to tribunal medical dis-

cusslonsand
-

wason, tlio whole , replete with in-

terest
¬

and profit to the medical fraternity of
the state. Thirty-three new members were
elected to the society today , giving it a total
membership of about three hundred.

The following oflicers were elected for the
ensuing year ; President , I) . A , Waldou ,

Beatrice ; first vice president , Charles Inches-
.Sciibner

.

: second vice president , II. D ,

Lowrey , Lincoln ; secretary , W. L. llildrcth ,
Lyons ; treasurer , W. AI. Knapp , Lincoln ;

corresponding .secretary. L. A. Alertiam ,
Omaha. Lincoln Was selected us the place of
holding the next meeting-

.Callaway

.

Occupation Tax.-
CU.LAWVY

.

, Neb. , Alay 11. [Special to Tim
IJii: : . ] The occupation tax Is causing this
town n good deal of trouble. AVe have had
one for two years. The first year by coaxing
and threatening it was nearly all collected.
Last year's tax dragged along amid consid-
erable

¬

opposition. Finally tlio board of trus-
tees

¬

, finding Howard Pierson , photographer ,

delinquent , had him arrested , charging him
with criminally violating the ordinance- . This
not holding Pierson was again in-rested on a
corrected complaint. IIo was lined { : ) , the
amount of the tax costs. Failing to pay , an
execution was issued. The city marshal
could not get it and Pierson was brought in
under a body execution and spent the night
in our town Jail. The next day ho procured n
writ of habeas corpus. Before it was
served , Pierson was released. Ho then
brought suit for $j,0X( ) damages against Jus-
tice Brisbane , Marshal Powell and Attorneys
Yules and Brega. Before Judge Hnmer , at
the district court in Broken Bow , tTie case
was the cause of some pretty argument this
week. The judge reserved his decision till
the coming Tuesday.

. __

Killing oil' tlio ] )os.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , , Alay 14. [Special

Telegram to Tin : llci : . ] Tlio police have
been raiding the streets of the city for the
past two days since the mad dog scare and
iiavo shot every dog that was not licensed ,

and have killed about IfiO. John Houck , jr. ,
who was bitten by a mad dog Alonday , has
returned from Omaha fully recovered , the
application of the madstono being successful.

Traveling Man Fined.F-
IIHMONT

.

, Neb. , May 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII : . ] C. C. Worral , a travel-
ing

¬

man representing n Philadelphia house
which sells oflleo supplies and blank books to
consumers , was arrested today for violating
tlio occupation tax ordinance in not procuring1-
a license. Ho plead not. guiltv. It was shown
by witnesses that ho had no license and that
ho solicits orders. IIo was lined 5. Ho gave
nn appeal bond-

.In

.

Favor of the Applicants.-
LnniTV

.

: , Neb. , Alay 14. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BII: : . ] The yillngo board tonight ren-
dered

¬

its decision in tlio remonstrance case
against the petitioners for saloon licenses in
favor of the applicants. An appeal was taken
to the district court.

Sold by the Slierfl1.-
Cnr.Tn

! .
, Neb. , Alay 11. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BII : . ] A. D. IJoot & Co.'s stock of drugs
was sold this afternoon by the sheriff under
an order of attachment. Tlio entire stock
witli iixturc.4 was knocked down to H. H-

.Vhittolsoy
.

of Denver for f ,,850-

.o

.

VK (nn it
The Assistant Postmaster General

Defines it as a Political Machine.
CHICAGO , Alay 14. In a lengthy interview

tonight with a reporter for a local paper
Assistant Postmaster General Clarkbon is
quoted ns saying : "The government of the
United States is a political , not a business
machine. "

"Tim genius of our political progress , " ho
added , "lies in the active interest taken in
the government by the people. That this in-

terest
¬

should bo kept alive and aroused to an
even greater extent than nt present is most
essential. Essayists who enjoy formulating
theories for an ideal government admit that
their cherished systems can only como
through the political activity of the people. "

Air. Clarkson thinks decidedly that this
country would not bo butter off with a civil
service like England's , "What I" said he ,

"perpetuate un olllco holding class of which
every member arriving nt the ago of sixty
shall receive n pension ! What aim in lite
would bo theirs save to hangon by the easiest
method possible ? Their ambition would die
for want of nourishment and their value to
the country decrease. I believe con-
tinued

¬

service in government employ is
bad for any man. and that after
a certain period all public servants should bo
sent back to the people to renew themselves.
Each oflleo shojild have a fixed tenure to pre-
serve

-

the respect of the occupant , and if the
occupant desires a second term let him show
by his work that ho is entitled to it. "

Air. Clarksou would not abolish civil ser-
vice

¬

examination , but thinks every man
should be examined by the ollicial in whoso
emnlov ho is to bo. "Such a principle- pre-
vails

¬

in business , why not in the govern-
ment

¬

I"-

Air.. Clnrkson asserted in replv to a ones-
tlon

-

as to a comparison of our service with
that of England that the business of our gov-
ernment

¬

is transacted moro accurately and at-
a lower percentage of loss than any other
public or private business In existenc-

e.Tttli'ItK

.

..lll'llIHUt.-

A

.

Wealthy Farmer , Ills AVII'o and a
Son Found Dead ,

WASHINGTON , Pa. , Alay 14. News reached
hero today of a triple murder near horn last
night. John Crouch , an aged and wealthy
farmer , his wife and n grown-up son were
found this morning in bed with their throats
cut from ear to car. The door of the house
was standing open and thu bed clothing , fur-
niture

¬

anil walls were stained and bespat-
tered

¬

with blood , The scenu was horrible ,

and the nowa spread rapidly about thu vil-
lage.

¬

.

The murdered persons were the wealthiest
In that section ol tlio country and the theory
is that the murder was committed to get thu
money generally supposed to bo kept ubuul

Searching parties wore started out In all
directions , but nn duo has been found of the
perpetrators. There being no telegraph or
telephone facilities nothing moro can bo
learned tonight-

.Klslaro

.

In Imdlow hi root Jail.-
Niv

.
YOIIK , May ll.-W. H. M. Slstaro ,

banker , arrested Monday for failing to ac-

count
¬

for $11 2,000 worth of securities placoil
wall bib linn by Kirhurd lUvknhcr of Philir-
delplna.

-

IMS , cd lust night in the Ludtuw-
htrcct jail , So far hu has not been ublo to
obtain bail , which is llxud at'iOOW ,

..V.M.S.V nr.n.t it.

The SplrlttiallMilc Adventure ") Play
an Knuanenieiit in Home.I-

Coptirlohl
.

ISM till Janif * lltiiiird. ']

Ho.vn , May 11. [ New1 York Herald Cubic
Special to Tun line.Of] all places on tin

face of the earth , who would have though
of Princess Ann Odclhi Uiss Debar , the splr-
ituallstic high priestess of Now York , bcluj
cornered at last in Home. The fat princess las1

night slept in n convent which was surroundet-
by n Unman guard. This Is tlio jj' refuge
to which the famous ndventuroT-rs lied
Her Nemesis Is an hotel kceper jj I AIny t

she telegraphed from Plsn to It ?i |vl Brls-
lol , this city , asking to have a fa l.utmentr-

eserved. . When she arrived Inly bag'
gage was a small box. S' "

. .l.gistereil-
ns Airs. AI. A. Holland London ,

Bay after day she feasted on * l.igno and
every delicacy the hotel could Ibh. Her
carriage bills were enormousthe. fourth
day the hotel proprietor , S I Frontnl! ,

grew suspicious , nud dem r payment.
New York's ponderous p '.ss was in-

dignant. . She said that her drafts had not
arrived. The proprietor then ordered the
coachman to watch her. Last Sunday
night Diss Debar ordered n cnr-
riiigo to go to the American church.
She told the driver to let her out near the
church and to call for her at n later hour.
When the carriage returned the fair deceiver
had fled. Rev. Dr. Nevin , rector of the
church , had a letter which she loft for the
hotel proprietor , inclosing n draft for 000

francs ; drawn on Air. Pierre Morand , No.
lear Walnut street , Philadelphia , and
signed AI. A. Holland. Signer Froiittnl
had her box opened and found nn old petti-
coat

¬

and two stale crusts of bread. A gen-

eral
¬

investigation disclosed the fact that the
adventuress had been ns busy as n beaver.-

ho
.

had tried to entangle many distinguished
Catholic churchmen. Ono day she railed on-

Algr. . Campbell , rector of Scotch college , and
wanted to confess to him , say-Ing that she
hail u great'case of burdened conscience ,

Algr. Campbell suspected her for the reason
From papers on the prisoner's person it

looks ns if she had como to Homo with big
game in view. Algr. Campbell was ono of her
intended victims. She had complained to-

Dr. . Novln of the American church and Lord
Duffrin that Algr. Campbell was in a con-

spiracy
¬

to force her into a nunnery. In her
pocket the police found the following letter
in her handwriting :

Thursday , Alay 0. Alonsignor Campbell :

I depreciate your action of today. No terms
of censure are severe enough. 1 did not be-
lieve it possible that you would insist 1ipon
the fulfillment of your demand and for a ser-
vice

¬

forever believed to bo free and within
the immediate roach of even the most Hard-
ened

¬

sinner and without price. 1
regret that I assisted you in
your deceit, however innocently I was
led to do it , and the nefarious Ho you told
mo to obtain the 4,000 francs. In the unmo-
or the commissioner general of tlio holy oflleo-
of the requisition it is a grave offense on your
part , and 1 warn you tliiit if it is not returned
to mo I shall feel compelled to inform the
proper authorities of our church. I
doubt the net us n righteous
law of our church. I should
have controlled the payment to you , only you
pleaded. Alay heaven as readily pardon you
as I have done the misery and agony nay ,

almost death , of myself and I shall forget
that any member ol our charge, least of all n
priest and one elevated to the responsible
position you occupy , should have abused
the sncredncss of confidence and placed
yourself on n level with a common thief. I
was consternated before , I am simply over-
whelmed

¬

now. I remain , dear sir , in Christ ,

AI. A. HOLLAND.

When the prisoner was brought before the
police magistrate this morning she confessed
that her name was not Holland and she was
not a British subject. She said
she would cut her throat rather
than tell her true name , as she had solemnly
promised Algr. Sullna , another victim , to
keep it secret. The only one she would give
her name to , she said , was the American con ¬

sul. She almost fainted when "her real name
was mentioned. I saw her while
she was being interrogated , Be-

side
¬

mo .stood n Now York priest ,

that she claimed to bo English , while ho was
certain that she was an American , and noti-
fied

¬

Archbishop Corrigan of Now York and
all ofllcials of the American college to look-
out for her. Then she went to Dr. Novln of
the American church and said that she was
nnovltiatonun and that there was a vast Cath-
olic conspiracy, with Algr. Campbell at the
head of it , to drag her into a nunnery against
her will. Dr. Nevin then advised her to apply
for protection to thu British ambassador. She
then called on Lord Dufferlu and told him
that she had escaped from n nunnery and
wanted England to protect her from the in-

quisition.
¬

. Tlio ox-viceroy of India was as
cool as ice. He asked her if she had anything
to show that .sho was a British subject.

' Why , certainly , " replied his visitor , pull-
Ing

-

out a photograph of Queen Victoria from
her bosom. "Hero is n picture of our queen. "

Lord Dufferin was unmoved by the patri-
otic

¬

business. "That is a portrait of our
queen , " ho said , "but I would prefer to see a
British passport."

That knocked lovely Ann Odclia out , and
she retired in confusion. She had met her
match. The hotel proprietor set the police
on tlio scent. This afternoon they
learned that she had -guno to No. !ii Hio do-

Gliaristi , but when the gendarmes arrived
.sho had again vanished. The police learned
tonight that she had taken refuge in the con-

vent
¬

of the Poor Servants of Alothor God.
She engaged two rooms and talked grandly
of taking a whole suite. When u delegate of
the pollco entered the convent Almo. Diss De-

bar
-

had gone to 'bed. Tlio mother superior
agreed to bo responsible for the prisoner till
morning, Police wore then stationed
about the building and tlr.it was the
situation at midnight. The mother superior
got frightened and ordered the deceiver to
leave , and when Odelia tripped out of the
nunnery Into Via San Sebastlanello she was
bagged by the police and hurried off to n-

Homan prison. She wore a ring which she
said the pope had given her. This she showed
to the guards and defied them. This morning
when tlio princess ww searched the ring
was gone. Her property consisted of a comb
and a book on "Aluglo and Black Art" by-

Herrmann , and many pass'agca underscored ,

who Identified her as Almo. Diss Debar. Ono
moment her eyes would beg her inquisitor for
mcroy and thu next they would Hash de-

fiance.
¬

.

"I want to give my name , " 1 could hear the
prisoner say. "I demand to bo heard through
my counsel. "

When I entered the room with the priest the
adventuress glared like a tigress. She was
finally taken to prison to uwalt her trial for
swindling the Hotel Bristol with n false draft
mid cheating n boarding house keeper and
nl.solhu cabman , She Is likely to got u long
term of Imprrisoumcnt.

While Almo. Diss Debar was at Iho Hotel
Bristol Hubert Gurrutt of Baltimore mid hla
wife had rooms on the same floor. Twice .Mr-
s.jarrctt

.

( fuund the princess In bur room and
ordered her out. There were Jewels neat-
tercel

-

about and Mrs. Garrett was very nerv ¬

ous.Thn
Human police have wriit.-u to In-

spuitor Byrnes uad to the ulaof at inu ! -

tlon

lUIlIM, PASSfcNCliR

The Burlington Assumes tbo Aggressive
ami Makes n Qrcnt Slash.

CHEAPER TO RIDE THAN WALIQ-

An Attempt , Made by AVeMern Gen*

oral PiiHNennor Agents to Patch
Up a Truce , Hut With Poor

SllCCO! S.

Cincio , Alay 11. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bin : . ] The Burlington began the slash ,
ing of passenger rates today by giving notice
of a $; i rate to St. Piiul , the rate to become of-

fcctlvo
>

Saturday. Later in the day the SU
Paul road began cracking away In nil dlrec-
tlons

<

, and when the smoke cleared up the fol-
lowing rates were posted : To Sioux City ,
$ ." .20 ; to ICui'sus City mid Omaha , $; ) to St.
Paul , $:. , lli.it class , and S3 second class , be-
.twcen

.
'

ICur-sas City and St. Paul , M , either
via Chicago or straight. Ono (nicer eompllcn.-
tion

.
yet unprovided for is that the fare from

Chicago to St. Louis Is still 7.fiO , if the pas-
senger

¬

goes direct. 1 f ho goes via Kansas City ,
taking two sides of the triangle , the faro
is but W.M ) . The roads have fairly warmed
up to their work now and a $1 rate between
almost any two points between Chicago and
the Alissouri may bo expected dally

An attempt was made this morning to set-
tle

¬

the trouble by a meeting of western gen-
eral

¬

passenger agents , but It resulted in u
failure , the Waba.sh , St. Paul and Missouri
Pacific roads not being represented.

The Central Tr.iftle passenger department
met today , but could do nothing in llio set-
tlement

¬

of its differential troubles i.niil the
western demoralization is ended. Active
hostilities in the way of reduced rni-'s m-o
expected daily in the smoldering ci-uH-st
between the Central Tralllc ami the tivnkl-
ilies. . The Central Trallle lines diilm ihero
would have been no slashing of lake rates
had thn trunk lines , en forced the agrceil illf-
fcrential

-
by refusing to proratevth any

line cutting rates. The recent lake rate re-
ductions

¬

have taken thousands of tons of-
trafllc from the Central Tralllc lines and the
rates , especially on oats , provisions and Hour ,
may bo reduced at any timo. They are prac-
tically

¬

certain to be reduced in case the trunk
lines do not enforce the agreed differential.

Canadian Pacific ICcpnrt-
.AIoxTiiiL

.
: , Alay 14. The annual meeting

of the Canadian Pacific railroad company was
held today. The old board of directors was
re-elected with onoexccption. The report ror
the year shows : Gross earnings , ? ir .oHUnlO: ,
net earnings. jO00iOV.l! ; surplus for
the year after payment of a sup-
plementary

¬

dividend ,
" ? lri70.0ii ; SMUS|

from the previous jcar. &Wtti'! ) ; ipcrea-e in
profits over the previous vear , 2Jiil.; . .

The report expresses the belief that thi-ii is-

no ground for anticipating hostile legislation
at Washington and states the Intention to
continue the f per cent dividend. Hi fernng-
lo the competitive line from Toronto to De-
troit

¬

, the report states that there ! u ir.illlu
arrangement with tlio Wabash and two
Alichigan roads , and says the "great abash
system will afford the lo'ng needed independent
connection with Chicago , St. Louis and other
western and .southwestern points , hud the
connection with two important Michigan rail-
ways

¬

will hoof very great value. " i iau-
C.

>

. Vanhorns was re-elected president

IHHUt Il.llI.ItOAltS.-

Somu

.

cil' Them Cannot Afford Power
Uralccs and Automatic Coupler * .

WASIIIXGTONAlay 14. A number of prom-
inent

¬

railroad men were before I he senate
committee on commerce t'ulay to ipressL-
hcir vlow.supon several bills referred to it
intended to compel railroad companies to
equip their freight cars with power brAcsi-
md automatic couplers.

General Superintendent Brown of B r-

ington
-

lines in Iowa and M s-

souri
-

stated that every euchre on
that road was equipped with p fer
brakes , and 5OIH, ) freight cars. The cumpiiny
appropriated $100,000 to extend that eii i p-

inent
-

this year , which sum would put brniv.cs
mil couplers on ( i.OTiii cars. Ho opposed any
legislation on the subject us useless Ifh
bill the president to appoit u
commission to select the best types of . 'oup-
iers

-

and brakes to bo attached Hi
all cars used in interstate trndlu
was passed' the llrst effect would bo-
to slop all progress in the direction
pf equipping freight ears. There are ro.ids-
in the northwest , which could not puss lily
comply with the requirements of the law and
would bo either driven into banhruutej or
compelled to suspend operations , If any
legislation is to bo adopted , linnvn suiil , it
should bo to give effect to the recommenda-
tions

¬

of the Master Car Builders' association ,
Tor no body of experts could possibly be as
well equipped as they to furnish practical
uggestious to railroads.

The Carncntei-H and the Old Masters
StriiKKliiiK for the Mastery.

CHICAGO , Alay 14. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : BII: : . ] The fight between the old bovsei ,

or their non-union employes and the br iriicr-
hood carpenters is approachlvs u crisis

Tickets have been sent out by the strike
committee of the carpenter.1 council foi Iho
purpose of locating all the non-union K.IIIPS
employed tiy the old bosses in the ci'He -

ports inive eomo in from such picket di tails
to the committee showing that already the
old bosses have smuggled into the and
otherwise secured and placed at v if !( ))0-

loluors on various Jobs. These meii'are work-
ing

¬

In gangs of from eight to twehe and arc
moving from ono place to another , working a
few hours hero and a few hours there m or-
der

¬

to help the old COII'IM. i rs
out of troubles brought on by the stoppage of
work during tiio striko. These worKim it are
very nervous and are working under tin con-
stant

¬

guard of lookout men vthr nro
kept posted outside of the 1)) no-i g
upon which they nro en a ed
The strike committee of the carpi-i 'eiV
council bus within the past few h t rs ap
[ minted "persuading" committees , abou1 Ih'o-
Fiundrcd strong consisting of trusted me a
who represent all of the twenty three unions
of the city. This committee will be d v iwl-

ni ) in Kinall forces , and will bo scut hi-rc ami-
Ihero to Interview the non-union woritmcn.-
Thuy

.

will explain the situation tin-I M-y to-
purtiuado the men to quit work.-

A

.

SerloitH Strllcc. Averted.-
StOTTiuu

.
: , Pa. , May 14.Sped I Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Bii.J: : The threatend rikiof
tlio 8,0, 0 men employed ut the coke works of-

Fricko & Co. has been averted. Acmlrr -

once of National Master Workman i'' norn
and National Secretary Kuo was In id witu
General Manager Lynch of the Frii-iu urn-

jinny
-

tills evening and the matter nmt , iuiy-
nettled. . The men withdrew the M * dr s no-
tlcoandAIr.

-
. Lynch promised to l , vc Iho-

Vnlloy plant ( rouble investigated. H un-

delstood that the Valley works ' i. t re-
sume operations , but the grluvaiK't n i.itivi to
the filling of waguim will hu null u. i rllv A-
rranged.

¬

. The settlement caused gem nit re-
joicing

¬

throughout the coku region-

.Soldioi'K

.

Patrolling the SlreetH-
.Pium

.

n , Alay 14.- The Btriko heris ex-

tending.
-

. The strikers are riotous m.o sul-
oiy

-
are patrolling the streets.

The Weather Koreratit.-
Kor

.

Omaha and vicinity : Haiu , f vwcil-
by fair weather.

For Nebraska : Cooler , northerly winds ,

becoming variable ; light rain , by
fair.

Fur South D.ikota : Fair , preceded by-

i.iin in extreme southern purtiun uarnior-
Ki l.i' u..i nniis , t.niut'lf

i , u Kuiii fuliowt'U by fuir colder,
uurttie-ri } u ii-Js ,


